
Pony Up for The Cavalier Hotel’s Kentucky Derby Party on May 4, 2019 from 4-7pm. 
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WHAT: In celebration of the 145th Kentucky Derby, The Cavalier Hotel will be hosting Derby Day at                 

The Cavalier on May 4, 2019 from 4:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. The viewing party will be held on the hotel’s                     

Great Lawn where the race will be displayed on giant oversized screens. The ticketed event will feature                 

live entertainment, classic derby-style cuisine, beer and wine. Guests will also be able to pose for                

photos with horses on the lawn and will be eligible for a chance to win prizes for hats and overall ‘best                     

dressed’. Tarnished Truth Mint Juleps, AVA Oaks Lily cocktails and a cigar bar by Emerson’s Cigars will                 

be available for purchase.  

  

Horses at the Cavalier are a celebrated tradition dating back to the 1930’s with horse shows regularly                 

taking place on the iconic Cavalier front lawn. The trails around the hotel that were also frequented by                  

hotel guests and their horses when visiting the Cavalier Hotel. 

  

For more information on Derby Day at The Cavalier, please          

visit:https://www.facebook.com/events/336287247091942/ 

WHERE:  The Cavalier Hotel  

4200 Atlantic Ave.  

Virginia Beach, VA 23451 

  

WHEN:            Saturday, May 4, 2019 
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4:00 p.m.- 7:00 p.m. 

  

COST:             $100  per ticket (Must be 21 or older to attend) 

  

Included in the fee is: 

  

·         Unlimited beer, wine, and hors d'oeuvres 

·         Access Derby Day Event including the Derby Day race screening area, horses on the lawn, Emerson's 

Cigar Bar, and live entertainment 

  

Signature Mint Juleps with Tarnished Truth bourbon  and AVA Oaks Lily cocktails will be available for 

purchase. Drinks will be served in a Souvenir Mint Julep cup for $15 with refills for $12. (Standard Cup 

Price - $12)  

  

Purchase your tickets at: https://bit.ly/2UdT02G 

  

INFO:  The Cavalier Hotel Client 

757-425-8555 

http://www.cavalierhotel.com/ 

https://www.facebook.com/cavalierhotel/ 

Twitter: @CavalierHotel 

Instagram: @thecavaliervb 

 

  

About The Cavalier Hotel: 

The Virginia Beach icon, The Cavalier Hotel, officially opened its doors March of 2018 after a massive                 

four-year renovation nearing $85MM. Originally completed in 1927, every detail of The Cavalier Hotel              

has been meticulously restored revealing the glorious architectural elements and design from its             
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glamorous past while incorporating modern-day luxury amenities. During its heyday, The Cavalier            

changed the landscape and social scene of Virginia Beach’s oceanfront playing host to ten U.S.               

Presidents, dozens of celebrities, like Elizabeth Taylor, Judy Garland, and Frank Sinatra, and was a major                

venue for performers in the Big Band era, like Benny Goodman and Glenn Miller. In 2014, Gold Key |                   

PHR began the extensive renovation and restoration of the property overseen by Norfolk-based             

architecture firm, Hanbury. Today the hotel is enjoying a renaissance, making it a destination for locals                

and world travelers. Reservations can be made at cavalierhotel.com 
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